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Our Vision 
  

We are called together to embrace God’s transformation of our lives and our world 

by becoming and serving as Christ’s disciples. 
 
 

 

 
 

 

SUNDAY, JULY 26 – Outdoor Worship @ 10 AM 
 

 
Dear UCC Stoughton Family, 
 
Please mark your calendars for Sunday, July 26 at 10:00 am for our outdoor worship service! We will gather in 
the church parking lot, so please park either behind the building or by Halloran Park. To ensure your safety, 
masks will be required and social distancing will be in effect. We ask, if you are able, to please bring a lawn 
chair although there will be a few chairs available for you to use if necessary. Our music director, Jennie 
Ostrow, and I will be collaborating to provide you with a worshipful experience even though sadly, there will be 
no congregational singing, traditional passing of the peace, or coffee hour due to public health 
recommendations.  
 

Your health and well-being are our church’s first priority. We understand that not all people are ready to 
regather and encourage you to discern your own acceptable level of risk. If you have any questions or concerns 
about this service or our plans to reopen the church building please call me at 774-571-7307. 
 

Grace and peace, 
Pastor Mary 
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                  Attic Treasures & More Church Fair 
                       Saturday, September 12, 10AM – 4 PM 
 

The cornavirus pandemic has certainly challenged us to reimagine how we will do church fair this year. Since safety is our 
top concern, we decided to have a mini-fair outside on the church lawn on September 12 (rain date  September 19).  We 
will be outside, socially distanced, and require both workers and customers to wear face masks.  The fair will feature Attic 
Treasures, Knit Goods, Baked Goods and Candy, Jewelry and a Stoughton-Themed Raffle Basket.  The church fair is our 
largest fundraiser and we need your help more than ever to pull it off. Here’s how: 
 
BAKE: The Bake and Candy table needs yummy  treats that are easy to sell and readily freezable (in case we need that 
rain date). Breads, muffins, brownies are good. No cookie walk this year but cookies that are pre-bagged (3 to a bag) are 
okay. All items must be wrapped before we can sell them, so avoid items with frosting (no cupcakes) or those that will 
melt in the sun (think fudge or chocolate chips).  Contact Gwen Bailey or Charlene Smith. They will also be calling our 
bakers from previous fairs. 
 
DONATE: Do you have some Stoughton-themed items or a gift card to a local Stoughton eatery, let Leanne Kerman know 
so she can stuff the Stoughton Raffle Basket. Have you been knitting (mittens, scarves, hats, blankets)? Tell Maurine 
Upton and Susan Hill. Do you need to make room for more baubles in your jewelry box and have some jewelry to 
donate? Marcia Olson or Donna Connor will gladly accept it. And Marcia Olson will happily take the Attic Treasures you 
have unearthed while being stuck at home during quarantine through the end of August. Email 
baglole.olson@verizon.net or call Marcia at 781-344-9547 to make arrangements, 
 
SET UP / CLEAN UP – All hands on deck! There will be lots of tables, chairs and items for sale to bring out early Saturday 
morning before the fair and then bring back in when the fair is done.  HELPERS are also needed to staff the jewelry table, 
be on hand in Attic Treasures to answer questions, neaten and clean items, bag purchases and help people bring them to 
their cars. We also need people to greet customers and ensure that they are wearing masks. Let Marcia Olson or Janet 
Clough know where you can help out. 
 
 
 

ATTIC TREASURES ONLINE ALL SUMMER – Don’t miss out! 

 

We have been posting selected donations to Attic Treasures on Facebook Marketplace - and you can shop now! Go to 
Facebook Marketplace and type Marcia Olson in the Search Marketplace box. Check back frequently as items will be 
posted throughout the summer.  And many of them are snatched up quickly! 
https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/109554902404443/ 

 

mailto:baglole.olson@verizon.net
https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/109554902404443/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB4hFpvjpbNdB-eiSZY2RWVOhxfcK996qy6DhYJR9u6nwy8eb90fiNDTR78ZDRpczuIlagf21BiYdB-pCqDG84FvddqtnF95ILKL9y8cZ3ARus0Z_r0LAxVlFVz7JhZGNZdTu_KCORcSOIgOe1jSEB79WLRZq6L9HG6Ou72nJ7ymagPtpVrJGAfS4fyRLXusGM0Qx0CO5i4phxVY-lfNItP4CdIBiLWHPI_-3Nj4kyVLwDRdZ98y3l8WJ-NBU7flOMCyF1-TCH2QZ-CdLBTfLS4nzn1YlGNrbO4wb55Opb_Gc70ZgPoIHPvXKK6T0Us_R9UNWxyjHzmCrNfxJdnA-rQ6w&__tn__=-UK-R
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Mainspring House Casseroles  

 
Aug 19 (Wed): Mainspring House: This is this next date we are scheduled to provide dinner for Brockton’s homeless 
shelter. If you can make a casserole or make a monetary donation to defray the cost of salad and dessert, contact 
Charlene Smith by August 1 (CJTS107@comcast.net | 781-254-5910). Arrangements can be made to get you a 
recipe, casserole baking pan, schedule a time to pick up your casserole.  
 

  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 
 

Worship on-line Sunday at 9:55 am as we continue our collaboration with Christ Congregational Church in 
Brockton. Log onto brocktonucc.org and click on “Live Worship.” If you prefer to call in, dial 1-253-215-8782 
and enter Meeting ID: 549 066 082. There will also be a link to the service on our church website, 
www.uccstoughton.org, if you would like to watch it later.  

Zoom Coffee Hour Sunday at 11:00 am. If you wish to join by computer, see Pastor Mary’s Friday email for the 
link. If you prefer to call in by telephone dial 1-253-215-8782 and enter Meeting ID: 830 4652 4574 and 
password: 609457  
 
On Wednesday mornings at 10:00 AM Pastor Mary leads a 30-minute conference call Prayer Service. Dial 1-
857-444-0744 and when prompted, enter conference code 817429. There is a scripture reading and a time for 
the sharing of our prayer concerns. This weekly gathering is open to all, so if you have a friend who might find 
this opportunity helpful, please share the information.  
 
Pastor Mary has set up a private Facebook group called UCC Stoughton Prayer. No one sees the posts except 
group members, so it is a safe place to share your prayer requests, pray for others in our community, or just 
vent. If you have a Facebook account and would like to join the group let Pastor Mary know.  
 
Also remember to check our church Facebook page and church website (http://www.uccstoughton.org/). 
 

  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 

Calling all graduates! Is there someone in your family who graduated this spring? Let 
us know so that we can publish the list in the September Link. 
 

http://www.uccstoughton.org/
http://www.uccstoughton.org/
https://universalacademyekp.wordpress.com/category/unabros-news/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/

